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Advertising Rates.
Wo dcsiro It to lo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted In
tho columns of Tun Carbon Aovocatr that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the casii.
The following nro our. only terms!

ONE squab (10 ustt),
One year, each Insertion locts.
Blx montlis, each insertion 1 5 cts.
Throo months, eacli Insertion 20 cts.
Less than txrea months, first Insertion

$1 1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notice 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTHlMElt, Publisher.

Manafacturerot and Dealer in

STOVES, ROGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Shest-ro- n Ware aiul General

House hw&Wi GooOs.

ItOOFINU anil SPOITTINO dnTre nl
short notico and nt Lowest Rash 1'iicos.

P

Soil

I'vorrk'ntl cf RlOVE OrtATI nn.t FIUK
rtltlLK.? kuntcoau'inuy on mini.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A lew boom abovo Ban! St., LKUIGIITON.

Palronnsrs sollutcd-Oil- . if n envunts' 1.

A. i). MOS312II.

ivii) r. amijut'SD
Livery & Sale Stables

9

llAMC Pn

itFAST TROT i'ING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAUUIAGES.
Ana positively LOW nr. PltldlSS tbsn an;

Ulier Liver; lu the C'ojuly.

l.arsn nnrt hind.omo Carriages for 5inerl
piraoseasudWoJdlUit. DJtVIU UUlinU'.T
Nov. 11 is;!

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lolilgiitoii. Pa..
Aro proparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Jf every detcrlptlon. In tho most rnbstantlal
wanner, and at I.'iwut tJuili Prices.

ltcpalilus I'lomjitly Allcndcil lo.

TUEXLEU i: KREIDLEI!,
Airll :t, IST9 yl rroiirlctori.

a i' . tfjet . V BBS

Thi un Jerilitnct ro'iicetfnlly nnnnnncos t .
hla iiiimornua IrlumW iinlttii itiMle ut'iivrul.
ly, that lie la now prtpirol lo snidv ilinn
ttllh oholoo SHOrS KUi ill KUVf Ji'.ll-SK-

nt tho Lj iweat .Market Prices. Yard
jind (imoiiat llntol, l.uhWhton. I'd.

JulySliuO l)AN. KKX. Airent.

E. F. LUCKEXUACll,

Two door Bilow.tbo "Oroadway House

MAUOH-CHUN- TA.

Denier in til Patterns ol P.alu OLd Fancj

VITDov Shades,

Paintr? & Paintors Supplies,
LOWEST CASH ThlCCS.

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Tiano, Organ, Voico and Theory,)

LEIIIOIITOX, PA.

Solo sjnt for tlio

J. & C. Fischer Pinno ;

Ani detlor tn all kin Is of PUnnsantl Orttins,
Terrni biw and x.iiy. Slate, liuuuer, brtuks.
t., takvn la excluuo.

Sheet Muilo and book i furnished on short
BSUOO.

For particulars, terras, &e., Addren,
JOHN F. HAI.IIACII,

Anga. ls;o-ly- . l.ohlahton. Ia.

Haw M HowReste:
Jott pn'iii.aiw ii tow rdit'nn rf nn. CPLVUit.Vr.LVint' f.n tvnil 4A.Yni tue

Ittd'otl ''lira of SrtuitlTUX iUE. ir .4eml
WeikucA, Involniii'irv eni'fc' i ti.-e- . JuroHo tti oad P.iv.p'ii liicin ir.itv im t'ft
itnttta in Marrii.e. etc: .aa. CiiA'suurit JK.
JiriLti-.- r and Firs lotiuu il brsor axuil otirava aiuei.o'.o

Totreintirnted an hor nttl.li nilm'-iol- r.a
ST. elarlv no ii',''.trn'ep; f oa: a l'i riy vit '

nn., "co ibu r m .n ir, ci.e
H io iuu.oi no'i nuu" may no iniiica.iv o ne i
u.tii in? n'lt ,ti'tio n, ci'O a mill 1.11 jlij
a m,, rlI i, uv ma i im r wniolt 'veryiff ner. ,10 mU'er itiini lt. orn'l 1111 mtr w.

ctitipfty, pnratmv -- id RAW
caixt

fV rata Lu tire .noma lien tho hands orerrr yoat'i ami mcrv un n lo lb landsent udr -- i at. n iH"'ln iitclro to onv
altrka.. pnaf. i irt n loeonitof lx "liner two
po.taxonanf.iv Add e tho Piullilifra

The Ciilvi'i Hi'll Mcdlcnl Co.,
41 ANN St.. NOW York. tr. Yr. 0. Cox i3J

II. V. MoimiiMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 19.

OAEDS,
rtnnft mill Aline nialcers

Dllntonnrtnejf,in AfMn'stiKoWiiJ. Ilauk trcl.
Allardtrtprompuii nuta

Attorneys.

joiix ki.i.m:,

ATTOUSr.V AT LAW,

ifSesi Conor Sorqic.l5nnaanflr.aca llrcc'.s

HADcn chunk, p. j.ii2".iy

I). lir.UT01ir.TTE,JOIIX

TTOnSKT AJit) CoUNiELLOrt AT LAW.

OOlco 1 ltncm S. Crcnnd Vloor Mansion uonso

HAUI'lI CHUNK, PA.
Mnv no connfeil 111 Perm m. nini?31y

ATTOIlStEY AND COUNSELLOIl AT un,
Bass StBstr,tsmonto. rs.

ItMitKilalvand Collection Acetic. Will r.uvitnd
lt.nl i:tnlo itonveyani.-liii- .intly don rnl. ol

ictlnn. prraipttv made, riitlllnir i:lte of
.peclalty. iUv bo iuiikuHhJ In I'tiaUM!

IdUaruian. Scv.lt

It. STltUTHKIlS,JAS.
ATTOHN iT AT LAW,

dr Olllee: 21 floor oflllioad'a Hall,

Mntioh CliilliU. Pn.
All liuMn.Mi iitrutd tn 1:1m will U promptlj

itlended tn.
MavlT. lv.

Justices and Insurance.

rninnns Klviir..i::R,
I (JONVHYANL'KIt,

Ann
3F.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tin filiating. Oit.ptnL.aro Ui'Piehted!
lkt.a.n yy rirj iTJAi.rinn.

ItlCAllOO MUTUAL I'lllE,
YVM1MINO PI It II.

rorf'ViLf.i: fiuk.
LUIIIOII riRK.nnrt tnnJ V

nr.ren, AUCIDISN r lUSUUANCn.
Alan rmmlv.inH and Mninil Ilo.-i- Tlilcl

D2tco ttonnn uiurain ".'"'"l-Marc-
51. im LS.?lh ! L

.it r. 11.. ..Irs,gnit..
llUTV Hdildimi, MAUOH ClIUNi:. Tn.

Fire lnsurar.oo 'Agent.

evr ror.l'llll'iln SAFUCompinlPsonly.
lUinunablo HnUs. A tig. S3- -) '

'nr"Kirvsiovr jirnt a. uv.sv- -

L FIT ASSOCIATION, nf All.'iiinwn

Prof. A. 1 . lit) n IK, W. A. llA8ar.Mi.
1' es't Mu'.v.

r.tFr. AMI hNDOH'MKST POLICIES USflD.

I. L. Mlt.I.Ert, lilstrlvtmi'l UnlUc Ins A"i.
Oat. SJ.' 0 ly li:n vill.v. Pa.

ST01.1.E,

Xotaiy Public & Convoyaiieor.

Fire and Life Icsararce Agent

niAUoii viithk, p v.

M-- Iluilncis trnntaclcd In Unullafi and
jvrroan. Au.

Pliysicians and Dentists.

. HOWI'.lt, m. I) , (U.f ,10.
OrKiCE: Oppnjlt i tho Post I'fncc.

hank srrtr.Kr, i.Eiutiuiox, ra.
Mav 1"! ennfu'le I In cither the Ifh nr

Herman Lanaiuire. July 1"-- I

JQU. Oil iS. I'll A ISO,

Vcterinavy Surgcim.
dank in; t LKaii'niin.v. ta

Otk c ) Fr.m R m in a u
Uiuns: ( i'n m I lu o r. h.

Disrnn it lict n ri'nrlit. !'i"y Ic
it li'it tid In rut l.i bu Cmri it. Ji .J jr vl

W. A. COltTlilHHT,

SURGEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his aervlccs tn tho iieo"

nlo of ilaucli Chunlc, Lelushton, Woibajiorti
Packcrton anil vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposilo tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH tJHUSK, l'a.

cresh L.iuihln? Gas always tn hand. All
work guaranteed satisf.ictnry. niie?-,v- l

w. VY. HKllElt, .M. I).,

PAnr.VVILT.2, CarSJn Conntr, Pa
Kcsl'lsjce ... ti mil 7 a.m. to if r. roILTJ r.S ( un t is to u to to ii, i

Mnv bp (onsii trd In t't? T.ani pro
P. O. Address .e'ji:htiiu, war. ! tr

i)r.uiiAMi:i:, .11 11.,

I'llYilCrAN ANIlSCUGIION

irT)r; South ll.iitt tii liwr Irtui mu 2itl t v., I c
il;h(nn Ph. Apr! :Mh75

N". ' iti:in:ii, m. i),

V, S Uxnmliiltig Riirgrnn,
rr.AUTICINO P4YSIWAX r.ndSOcQCOK
tiv.cz. mukst:eor. i.tcita'b liLOOU, Lrnitb
Ut't I ii.
Alay bucansancdia tiioC'rm n Lauscazo.

Nov. S .

K

J. W. UADIJKNuUMl
ll'pcctlitlly nnnnuno s to tlio pnldlo that hohas opi ned t nkV LIVUIl V S t IILK In
conn ction with lilt hottl, uudls tirciiurcd lorurultli IV.uii fur

Funerals, Weiis or Business Trips,
on .honest notice and mn,tllbeinl terms. Allorders left at tho "Carbon llouie'i will receiveprompt attention Stable on Nonh S'rcct.next iho hotel, Lohlghtun. jan22.jl

fVIOUTIl AND Minnili-AOK-
Uojulvou oie.tnr.rttobOUNIirn,.i, 'i n

o .it aiauii a id vim mil ot .. MallllUQU .'
v e..i., I'd iiove:,ia. Adl ea .

Ll "uoTaoiira rt v il , i

inUPIURE jMi'itr.i Tho.l irtU'OI, nlim .An win. i,.i.c. ..iir.ii aii bcoii' ptni.blot ties. Prof. J. Y. EUANborg. V. Y. i .lr 17.

V. A. MimiANV. Snllidtnrnr American
nn.t Foroig Paii-nl- Wti.hlngtoi', fi.ii. All
bultn'-b- wl-l- t Paten's. , liollior la,
loro Urn Patent nnic"r iho ' uuna, promptly
tlttcnitatl In. hTiielmrtri, m tlA..ln..n ....tn...
it .u.'Uro.l. Solid lor circular. ocH-t- r

1 - nl Patau s, ei7 t .

un rai Patent ' o'i al oil ei.i lo,-- tiV r

Bjmm-i- .

llnpcctrully nnntumin llic leojileof
mid Its vnjinily, tdat lu l tmw lrc-imr-

luiu'ily thcin uuh U kltids t,r

Household Furniture
M.nnitr.tR'urcil f'in llm belt Seasoned Mate
rials nt l'rlcc Hilly im lowns thofaini-nnlcli'- .

cm bu lotmlit Inr its nliuru. litre nrc n few
tlio Intliicviiiotiti ufTurcd :

I'KrlnrSclsa' Irnm i50to$G0
U'uhnit i.lnrhlc.lii. lirei'il'K Case

Jlcilroinn Sulics. 8 I'k'ics tlOlotCi
ralmcil Jlcilrniitii Miltts,... : $18!uM
Cann Scati il Clialr". ers-- t ol 0.... 49
(t.mmim linlri, pcri'ct of 6 $1

ami all oilier Uuodi equiilly cheap.
In this connection, 1 tle'lro In Ihenl.

tciilluo of the poni'lu to my iiuiplo f cllltics In

THE UNDERTAKING EUfclNEES

nltli .1 N'KW and ItAMISnMi: UKAnsi,
and it lull liiicuf UitMi I.TS mid 1,'llK
lain prt'patcd lo nltcml rinpily to all .r
lUis In llm ll..c nl liiivcd pihrs. .

I'atrunniEC rvrpertlnlly rullcltcd mid the
most an plo riitltliioU u gu.ir.mlccd.

V. sinwAjnz,
octl2 IIA.NK ht., lAlillitun.

TMrOKTAXT AXXt.l'XCI.SlKXI 1

mJLm

JLewSs WeSs.
I'CST OFFICE I.UIUHNO

LEIIIOIITON, PA.. hn the Lnrijest and
.lUSi L.XlClltlVO DIOCIK 01

HATS, CAPS, Ac.
rvor otTcrril hi tlilf liotoiiuliVtinil In wh'ch I
invno tii" pi wi il nt'i nutm r my i lutitinciB
im-- Um iui.li ki'iutuIU. ittt 1 nut iirrp.uc.l lo
t'lUr ixtraurtllii.ii v imlucf uitnu lu

i?im.u ami smiHcn,

Boats, Slices, Hals, Cats, k,
an I I Invito my ntimofos Mcndsnitil pntrnm1
in can nti't otnit'inii my muck uvioio tiuktuu
llieir I'Un lutso-- , 9u) us I urn iiut'tpi'ii
ii kivo n'ciui iiiiiucciiii'iils lu all (J.uiiU
PUUCllASfJIS.

Iiviiirmher, T.EW1S WKIs
l'os..Onku liulldltiK. LililuhU'ii, l'a.

Sept. 20.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Ileiiirctftillvnnnouners lohcr filrndr r.ml tho
pitbiiu geucratl). Unit h' Is nuw riculvlutr
und lor llit'lr Inspt'C bul n l.ll gur

'o".k ill.iu v(r of i l.o veiy lir.cst nuvol.le. lu

Toys k Fancy Goods,
S'llinldo ll.r IK) 1HAY I'HESr.S'T" fur
Yi'img and ()!.l It.rli n' il t'.'iir, ll.'h'l tail
I call ...i . I j and .icu-- llii't ili'de- iiti't ltbargifna Hiu niu cilia lit ir iiiiumlott to
her Acw, lirgo un I uiuit iiiurtincnt uT

NOTIONS,
enmprlaltu Undo'wciir. Il.-- n und Herman-t.'W-

Moot', lloahri, X. .r I tmd Ho.
lutllc. cll'b'.na, Hl'.v. a. itii'l

a hno .a. on went 'I Niw licsigus
IN l'A.OY AIM ICLU

Alfo, In connocl'.n Willi the uborc. n full
nun complete stock ul

(;ir'.IO!. mttJlTS
LiMuunuon ciii:i:si:,

Cnitillt'M .S: ConfX'l Ioiin,
loco'lior wl'h a variety of (1 ndi not ucni-ra- l

ly k'pt Pi tiny ntlif r s or,, in it.wn. lfyuu do
n ,i suu n ii'ii ini U.H1I, nsii lur ii,

A iliarii nf I'liliilo ptlri'tituo solicited, and
pcrl'Cl (atlsfiieiliiii guArautuul In pi too and
qtialliy ofj.oo.is.

Seconi St,, 2 floors aliovo Iron
Nov 20, ISSO. LE1II1IIT0.V, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Caningcs.'Wogons.Slcighs.&f
'

COIlS II (IK

IIAXK ASH I HON STItr.l'.TS,
I.K.III'UI'ION, Pinna.,

Itrsprcllully announces to III friends and the
puonc, inni no is prepaicd to 11 it i I.I ull tics,
crlptiuna or

UAltlllAtlKS.
til'lllNO WAOHN.

sr.kttius. , .
In thoLite't nn. I Most Approved -- tiles, nt
Prices hilly n low its tho .nmo - ui ho nblitln-c-

clS'iwhrre.giiarniiirilng Ilia lirltfie.il. mul
.uitiLTini nnii inapt sunstnnitai workmansnip.

REPAIRING .
In nil Its details, at tlioverr Lowest Prim.

Patronaiiu respect fully solicited and perfect

Uec. 1670-1- ' DAN. WIEAND,

t3i:.I.TI3 IS lVi:.AIIB3!
I)f v. v. WFtTMcnva and Uka'n Thkat

mfa j - un; ur liiii'n i. i Utill
vu l"n, i . U oho, Mo.tUl JiMftM
Ftifu, 1144 i f Momai" . iHuma o il cgi, Tipnn.
temy. 1u?t lnlniy niilainw. rremxuuo okA(ri'. oauct Uv over oxut en, jflfHbu e

vor4.i'n,K"i"co, nlnou 1mh w tu oiv. A&oav
nn! piith. Onn bus wilt tmr$ rrcont ca'rencli oux Miit innoii niiintKttoatuifU'. Onnii nr ooi in-- x i'i xooflvoiliU' r muc
b tiiul prtpiid u rrwiiit t uifc. Wnffrvtr
un're m bnx- - to o ire an v ci XV tu roohttim vwl t u1oi x bi x" 'tcrofli im
iut nil flu tl"l a . mo 4 i'i iul the i in oh

i ur wrtiron iiiiac u t lotei ti ihn nionit nelrtw in imtlm-M umi eCc avn-- t oir'tiiLrpn'u-H- l nlv vtiw. iue Hrati.irn ionl r' rroni ur Bnnt i J 111 X C T I OPoV'pr A naW T Vn u Qinvt.
U. A J DU.tLI.NO . rem. thatton Tn.

Tli atpt 13JDty

ISIOLwarfOHi-r- j. 'siSP?,R'l'iSjVlf iSff.'ff nS,iu'2!f,3

INDEPENDEN- T-

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1831.

ii" im

Railroad Guide.
&. IllSAUINU KA1L.IIOAU.pIllt.A.

Arrangement of 1'aMtrger Trains.

sovr.MBKit inn. isso.
Trains leave ALLBNTO as tollowsi -(-

VIA nr.KlOHRX nAILUOAU).

ror Phtlr.ilolphia.of: ,0.M, Il.i0.o.nu. end
J la p. lit. (TJN3AYP.

Tor rUlndflpliin nt 4..on. m..f.fn o. ni.
I VIA Kill rCS.VA. llliAKCll.)

l'ov no ''1'n linn 0 30, 0.10a a
r.MO J.a m a Kttv. m

Par Lsucaatornud UututnUIa, CSS, W.B. snu
4.SUI1 in

Por Itcadtnj, IlarrlsUni g, tnil way po nts. 0.C6

m' (Via EETUtsnitM.)
For riilltdelolila from 1. V. Depot i.4. C.I2

3.I7.U. tn ,i..'2,5.r,3,J.:4 p. ra. Kitnuoy i 10 p.m.
I'd- I'lilistOon Iita tiuiu L. 8 Lepi t i2.U,

2.2:1. 5' 0 p. m
'1 lultial ou A LLEXTOWN leave as follows!

(VIA I'KKKIOUCN VAILUOAD.)
Leave riulaJeluUlii, 7.40 u. m. una 1.0!, l.:o

,.uc C.i'.p. tu.
SUNDAYM.

Leave rallaeclphln, S.o:i a. Hi., 3 It and M.1S
n. m.

tviAr.AsTrnssA eeascu.)
f.oavo P.e.uiussoc io.:uu. w.,z.io 3.cl,iia c.lt

V.ui.
t.cavo irnrilnhnrR Ct' 6 (C tudCCO. a.m.,1.43

ami i.uop. in.
..cava .entailer. S.nin. re l.fS and s.tnp. ro.
r.ca"(.oiuii.lia 7.i n. li 1.10 mid 5.40 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ttcadlntr. f.to o. in
Leave ilHiiuinici.Hn.ni.(VU hUTllLr.UCM.)

I oftvo oiillaficlinl.-- i c 41. 3t0, o.u, c.to, 4.1J
3 fKnt. in. euiidjv l'.3 n. m j.iii p. m.
TrnliiH mnike. thus .) inn to anil f rum depot

Cttt at', (itee'i slt'CctK. l'lillui:o!phla ntlier
tinln-to- n l lit onti at.cet depot. Tiolns
Vi) Bi't.ilel rm" tun in at i ftoni DcrLsbt,

Droit, rxccrtt oae mnikcil ()
1 ne 4.l null MS.' .in tinli.H Item Allrctovn

mil the "1.3' aid Cisp. m. trrm from Pluln
iii'ipiii.i, hato thiooch taia tn cud Horn l'lilla
dclpu'.a.

J. 1!. WOOT1 EN.
Gci'Col Uanavtr,

C. 0 TEANCOCK. CiT.'l rait. & Vlctcl Jt7nt.
intv 15.

MRS. LYDIA E. PiHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Btscovrr.ta or
LYISOA E. PINKHARS'S

VEGETABLE C0MP01TOD.

For all Female Complaints.
TilaTirernrAtlcn, csita nnr-.- sl'rniact. consist- of

Vcjatlo I'ro.ic.'Uca tit j Lirzi-- j to tlio uot
Vpon 00 trUl tUo uiorlts of tlU Con-

pwadvrnibarccajrJsoJ.aarcUct la linmcdiito j and
v. j;n its uw u conunuca, in ninety-nin- e cases in a Lun.

J, n rcnnaiicr.t euro Is cociy2xj tiouxr.d3 tO t:a--
t:."T. On account of ltaprovcnnicr:t3.1thto-C:T- r
rasmendaJtinipreacriJby tho beet pbyslcitlai la
tue tom:y.

U w31 entirely t.o rot fom of fl!r-r- r

of th utsrja, Lrucorrliaa, IrrcUr n.r.d xttlUcnctniatlon.tllOTirlanTreutlcs, luniit!ca t.:.J
Vlcsrs-tlon- FlocClzri, c.11 replacements tnd tl:o ecu
8:(iucn.trpInUv.-coliacDi,rr.ill- j csrtcUUy actajtod to
t!io CIian.70 of Uto. I w.U Csolro an I crrl lucars
fromta utcntstntui cirttis of clavclersner.t. T--i
tsnsncy lo cin:croai huinofi tiero U cU.d very

155UJj by IU U3.
la fict It tta rrored ti to a

e.t anl bst viacwy tlist Lu crr boc:i Clzc .

c I. Ii pflrtnty.tca cr of IU tjtttz,
r.srt ILztai v'cor. It rcr.".3r;3 f --.3c,atBs: Co

sts all trr.visr for stnulw., tr.i re' lores tresesess

Itcur:3 e, Headaches,, KtiTert rrp-rtt- -,

cect.on. Tus-- ri.a3 or bosi:j; covm, c.ius:.':rT r'.i.
vcM and baciacho, U riacr:y mml 1 j
ccs, act It Lxrziozy tLo Uw tiat C'vcras tie
fcaalyrtci.

r:rUilaf7Coa2?laIat5of elUicr bes this compound
13 uarorpacc- -.

Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vetablo Compound
I Jpr?parcd at Ct3 ftnd i'i Wcetartt . sru1?, Lynn,
rr:C:X Z x bc;::3fcrCC3. tS lyiaaJUt. e
rjmel p.lla. aljula thj lori .!Lccac8, oa rrcc't

fr-i- c. C..J, psr bo-:- , far cltUr. Mrs. rilZlZLWi
?.:yaaswcrselll:tt:r3of InayJry, Ssud for pam

Ment ton tM paptr
::j family cUoxAi be trithout LYDIA n. PWKnAJI'

M'.Tr.r:iLS. . Thoy raro Conttlpat'cn, nilousncL
rjrorr'- - T of tlo I :?cr. C5 ccrt? -- tt Los,

.lruiNnTciivr, nnisXowAY k co.,nn- -
crai 1'I.Hn,, l'a, Sold by A. J. Jur.
lluu-- , hiliililuii, l'a.

Juno 12, HSO-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Tn ttn nn nu-ni- Di'fn'fB,1 ombrarti a

('Attn It. 1 toat Tiiiff. Ilenr'. biomi.cli.Ucr,
K'li' 0. a. i iliinty mid 1'rmulo Dttaet; leo,
)'l R.t oi tlitoioa- vcc.drrsi Kveiy aufletn'
fvi lu ciin i.mcuiM, hond tt tlita
l voii lo tbo uidr I ncil n plneleian ol ifl'fi"
firt'Tirnt''. p Onu-- b? Qundicdi il .O'llinj;
cl izci:avli teUiv tn iila akt. rtud (lump
t l iv suit- - tJ IC. .UJUtlUU. 11.
Hiijirrlcrbi, Totdo. OUio. coisyi

PLACING MILL
ASD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SI.ATIXfilOX.

JOUN BALLIET, Propr.,

Iicalam all k n.l. and sizes nf Pmr, Ilemleck
Out mil IfntJ Worv Luiuoer. nud lauowpiu
l.aud lo t'sorutouuy uuouul of uidcislcr

)ressoD Lumbolt
Or ALi. KINDS.

Ouoi-s- , Snslics, Dlliids, Slnitlctv,

Jluiiltlliiijij, Ciiljliit't Wni'f,

Willi promptniss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlie Mrclilncn' a:i nor nmlof H'obPFtund

ntMbt Impruvcft klod. IcmuInynnuobUb 11.9
beM mnttmcu. tifo uMl kranod and yooln.a
ti'il'.Miid ntu ibo oruroaUlu toiruo'initrc outno
antnctluii to all who n a iuvui- mo with a
Orfirra uv mail pmiupily ntlcmlrfl to. Mv

clitrfo nro uxiirrut; termi cath or littcicu
Uutgvd alter tt.iri rnnyi-

01 VU. MA CALL
rEr Thope fnijpit lu llmbl no wl'l flfd t t

thMi iutrntago t hTO l'Uo flftania
Drwsf. -- as c. :hut os. (So .ir,. nude nl Hit

torr.
Hay' JOHN IIA LLIKT.

n rnl li'itlni-a-i unw lin'Arti Ihft nnhi'r.
, Q'Yoii an ii'okr uuuier t alrr nt

tJ work tor it than at itnvlii't.lf
f hi. aiutjii nit ricri re.wi'i atari von tin dav r,V npTmina nm-'- ni

liuuio uv t 'iidiatii u lla women U'V
nn ffifi- - Tvaot'd rvrivTflifirn to work ("O.
2sn,w ibi t m. Yoa raa eoieiT'0- - hi to
tmo ti e wo.- nrnn'r vourparo tronifnt.
No otber bnnnwi wl'l par vou vrt ll.

'o ue ml'iug to work can Ui to mVo
i'T fncaViiff ai oucc. rpM.r Outot

11mi ierint.ro. a treat, opoitnnur lor mate-

Live and Let Live."

tosr.
The tnooDllght hcams o'er snonel&il moor,

The sheep are tn the fold t
Tho distant current's eoetlilng roar

Dies on the air so cold,

A little ran Id Is plodding slow
Toward yonJiumblo home.

For In tho drifting, llttr!nr snow
For lood sho has to roam.

" !fo cold r sho cried, and, oh, how sad
Iter ncnllo accents sound,

As with n cry, halfftlirt, lialfRlad,
Slit sinks upon tho tftound I

Tho rklcs are opening In her tlitht
And flittering nnnols stand

They elnn of glory, love and light.
That reign In their dear .land.

She sinks Into a troubled trance,
The angels o'er her tinging t

The moonbeams o'er her fair form daneo
And on her hair aro cllnglntr.

The snow Tails thick upon the hill
And fait above her closes,

But yet amid the tempest still
Her happy soul reposes.

The moon's pale light fill's o'er tho sceno r
Wht ro Is that maiden's fo'm T

They vjlnly search tvhero sho has been
Throughout tlio driving storm.

Ah, wcllndiy I ah, wellada. I

She's lolt these hills for crcrj
Tho angels boro l or form away

Whcro storms will chill hcrnovcr.

! BRAVELY WON.
Mrs. Sylvester and her daughter Maud

lived inn pretty nml villa in
the nciglitwrhoml nf tho pretty English vil-

lage of Claplionl. Tlio good old lady was
what most penplo would consider coniforln.
bly ofT; but she, who had unco known nil
the luxuries that wealth can bestow, regard-
ed liersolfas 0110 nf the iiiifortuuatcs who
merited as much pity as tho wretched pju-- r

wlui crawls into the worliliouso lor a
night's shelter.

I'oor Mnud Sylvester's life was rendered
n misery to her. Lord WiilstrllPa
sun almost lived nt tlio quiet Kltlo villa,
and worst ol all, Mrs. Sylvester encouraged
him.

Lord Waistril! had tol.l falsehoods suffl.
ctent about his tireeloiis to
mlse Mrs. Sylvester's hopes nf social ng
grandiseinent for herself and her daughter
tnthe shies, mid Jfrr. Sylvester had sufll
cienlly exaggerated Iter' daughter's pros
pecis in insure my lord's persistence in uls
suit's behalf.

But his son needed nn urginjr on. Ho
was madly In love with Maud. Tho more
slio showed her dislllto tho ninro a ffectlon
ntn lio was. In vain sho nsjurcd hliu sho
did not cure fur liim

To muilo iiiallcis v.'nrse, her "mother
entirely, chnn3.1l in hr--r demeanor towunl
Iter. With ull Iter viiliitv, solli'lim-s- s nml

absurdltli', Mrs. Sylvester had hilherln
la en nlli'i ltuiiutp tuwiiid her daughter.

Hut now a rhaiigi- - tuid tiikcti placo in her
ih'it.eiiniir. She llireajeiiejl (hut, slio wmihl

lii-- r pcniiilcfs wlu-- she dird.nnd let
hiT iiiako hiTiiwn living 113 host sho could,
if sho dhl nut consent 00 iho tntiri logo,

It srievt'il Mnud dei-fil- to tee her mother
ftnnp tit fullhlaid In herwild destro In
brln about litis ninrii.ic,c.

X.iw A : r Cititiiiheis and Mitiul Syl
had m far lpt lltelr i'Hi;geiiicnt

rccivl fiiuii every one excepting her friend
Lucy.

Of cotisc poor Maitd haili every nppnttti
niiy to visit her friend lu B.iyswnter as fie
qili'litiy- - ns she oi.ul.l, and to her coiifidaiilc
Luey she revealed her Houbles,

"Yon must eouie as often ns yntt can to
Clitpli'iin," pleaded Maud, "and savo me
fiiuii tho l.orjccilli.viij of tho nlijeclfnnablo

cre.tlitru to whom, inaintna wouU havo me
sacrifice myself."

Ofcnurso Lucy did ron'io as often ns she
could ; hut era long her visits were put to a

slop by the positive rudeness of Mrs. Syl
vester, who, for the soke of her mvn wisiics,
desired In sever Maud's connections wild
her B.iyivitler friends.

Luey, dearly as sho loved Maud, could
net continue lu visit at n houto where she
was openly snubbed and insulted.

Not snlielled with having driven her
daughter's dearest fiicnd from her dour?,
Mrs. Sylvester nt last objected to Maud's
going to Bayswater.

Mum! rebelled indignantly against this.
' Why," she justly oslied, "was sho lo

give iii her deurcst friend ? What had die,
Luey, ar any member of her family ever
done In merit any such unheard of treat
ment"

" Never mind what they have done," an-

swered Mrs. Sylveitcr; "that has nothing
In do with the mailer. It is my desiro that
you should not visit thcin, foi tho present
at leasl, and you inttt submit to my orders.''

" I am sorry," answered Maud, " I can
not in this instance obey you."

' Out you must and 6hall," cried her
mother, furiously.

Maud did not unswer her.
"Dou you hear 1110?" cried Mrs, Sylves-

ter.
" I hear you," answered Maud.
11 And v oil must obey, or
" Or what?" queidioiied Maud.
"Or I will turn you out of the house,"

cried Mrs. Sylvester.
" You need nut do that." answered Maud,

with considerable emotion " I run go very
easily, without being turned nut."

Sho rose as sho concluded speaking.
Mrs. Sylvester looked up at her. Hard,

lened though she had of lata become with
this one hideous nightmare or social ag-

grandizement engrossing her whola consid-
eration, she still had a tparlt of belter feel-

ing left when the pathetic tone of her
dtughtcr's voico reached her ears.

" Of course," she said, pettishly, " I don't
mean that exactly but it's your duty to
obey inr, Maud, in all things,"

" In nil reasonable things," answered
Maud.

Vim go against me In everything." cried
Mr. Sylvester. ' What nlher daughter 111

the world would hesitate t marry us you
now havo the o pnrlunlty of mirryiug?
Vim oan rcsbite our family lu its nroper
placo in suoleiy , ym'i 11111 "

" Mother," crml Maud, " fur mercy',
sake do lint tipprrueh that hateful lupin
nsin. I ie,it now what ltavo told yim
dozens of limes la Sue, I will never consent
In beeume the wifo of Jnl Wui.trlll's dis-

sipated son." ,
" Dits!inled I" Hirtted Mrs. BylvetUr.
' Vrs ilLslpatnl j y..ti kiow It at well

At I, mother. Dissipation ir written on his
oounU-usnco- , ami betrays itself ovcq labia

$1.00 a

If

conversation when In tho prtsonco of la-

dles."
"You forget," retorted Mrs. Sylvester,

" that men in Ills position In llfo aro natur-

ally exposed lo many temptation,, such as

lato hours, and possibly an overplus of wlno
on occasions ; and "

"Mother," Interrupted Moud, "do not

attempt to closo my eyes to the trulli j I am
not to be blinded by any hollow excuses or

(irrsuasioiis. I tell you again, nothing nn

earth shall Induco mo lo marry him. Yntt

may drag me to Ibo altar, and thero I will
decline to utter the necessary vowsl"

" Foolish girl," commented Mrs. Sylves-

ter, when sho was Interrupted by n long
pull ot the bell, and Immediately after-

wards the Honorable Augustus Wnistrill
was announced.

Maud had quilled tho apartment beforo

ho had entered il.
Mrs. Sylvester, ns usual, mado herself as

agreeable as posiiblc. Sho did not despair
of conquering her daughter In spite of the
determined lesislance tho was evincing.

" A very pretty escritoire, that," said the
Honorable Augustus, who looked pnler'than
usual on this particular afternoon, and
secnicd nervous and restless.

"It Is, Is It not?" said Mrs. Sylvester,
r'ulrig. " It is so we'd fitted up. Cumo and
see."

It was a splendid opportunity fur Mrs.
Sylvester. Still further propagating .the
Idea of Iter substantial means, she, inad-

vertently ns It were, but In reality on pur-

pose, opened a small drawer In which were
deposited notes and gold to tho amuuut of a
hundred pounds.

" Yuu keep your riches here, I sec,' said
tho Honorablo Augustus, with n smild.

" Only a tilQo," said Mrs. Sylvester j I
don't liko to bo without any thing in the
hnuse ; but I never keep much at homo in
ciiso of accidents, sucli as fire, or "

"Or thieves," suggesied Augustus Wois-tril- l.

Tlie truth was, Mrs. Sylvester had only
that morning cashiil a check for a quaiter's
hi come.

Tho Honorable A'lgusibs left earlier 'han
usual that afternoon 1 buton that night he
was onoa inoro an inmate of tho little villa
at Cl.iphaiu

He was terribly hard up, and sinco Ills

return to England had contrived to contract
debts. There wcro several debts of honor
that he knew he must pay, or lio should he

scouted out of the society of one or two pco-pl- o

through whom thers was a chance to
partially rtlricve his position. Mrs. Syl-

vester's store, which sho had brought under
his notice, was just tho thing. He resolved
tu steal it.

Sunn nfler midnight he made his way to
the French window of the drawing rnum at
tho villa, nml dexterously removing a pane
u gli'3. pushed bark the bull nml entered,
A small Jot of gas wus left burning in the
room. Mis. Sylvester laboring under the
impression that it would keep thieves uwuy
il they saw it light.

Tho tilled thlel proceeded tn drco the
lock of tho escritoire. He niuungoil it su
clevetly one would nave thought he wasac
'iistoiiicil lo it. As ho was plueintlie gold

ami notes in his a.okels, Mrs. Sylvester
who hud cine downstairs for a bonk, being
unable lu sleep, entered the loom.

In a moment sho saw what Ij'H',1 Wait-trill- 's

sou was nt. Now slin was nut by

tiny inesiisu cuwurd, und she de.uly loved
money. Sho rnslied toward hiin without a
liniment's hesitulion.

"Y'tu lliiefl" she cried "how dure you?''
Tho Honoriililo Augustus Walrtrill turii-e- il

u hiii her like a tiger, and endeavored to

hurl her to the ground. A lerriblo strug-
gle ensued, und, doubtless, the thief would
havo conquered hail li'.t timely id pn settl-
ed itself in tho shopo of Arthur Chambers,
who soon disabled tlio cowardly ruffian.

Chambers had been dining in the neigh-
borhood witli 11 lriend,nnd passing tho homo
nf her whom ho loved, had nut unnatural
ly lingered nbntit tlio spot, looking up nt the
windows, and wondering if tlio dreamt of
him. Wliilo thus occupied lie had seen I lio
Honorable Augustus Clip through Iho gate,
nml wondering what his object could boat
that hour of Iho uight had followed and
wau-hc- l him".

"And this," said Chambers, billerly, ad
dressing Mrs. Sylvcsler, "n tho thing to
whom you would, had It been in your now.
er, have married your noble-hearte- d daught
er. Alas, alas, madam I your thirst fur
social distinction has mads a very fool of
you. And now, sir," turning to his prison
er, "you must come with me and you,
mutt accompany us tn your fa ther's house.'

"You havo no right to lako 1110 any-

where," said Auguslui, doggedly.
"Would you prefer going to the lock-up- ?'

asked Chambers "for that Is your only al-

ternative"
60 tho thief was taken into tho pretence

of his father and thus saved from public
exposure and penal servitude, much to his
father's delight.

A year later Arthur Chambers wus united
to Maud.

411(1 Snvv Willi uw IDiiutllCN.
One good turn is ns much as you can ex

a?ct from 11 cheap silk. ,

What lite eyes doesn't see is generally the
parting of Iho back hair; but even that is
to bo viewed by tho aid o.'a couploof mir-

rors.
' Whon wine is In, ns n rule, the

bill is not lung in coming in to.
Never say "dye," whatever may be the

fashionable color for hair.
A blnl in the hand should be held care-

fully, or it may injure itself lu its struggles.
A cat may look tho picture of Innocence,

hut for all that,you will bo wise not lo leave
It alono with n canary.

A nod is as good as a bid with most auc-
tioneers.

Mondnvi, (Wis.) BulfalnCo. Heral '.
Notion of tho l'lri.1 Selllory.

Mr. W. H. H. Amldon, one of the first
settlers in Iho town of Oiluiautuwii, Wis.,
and one of thu nuwt industrious uud hard-

working men in the county, has been very
scvciely troubled with rheumatic puns dur-

ing II10 p.ist tew )mrt, so 111 lie h nt limes,
lhat ho was iliA.tiled from man
.. ....... . ...........1 .1 r ..t ti... ........i..r..i

i..i.K. nr,nn..l ol, ,t'... rutlr It i... nr.
for.le.1 ihein. This klu$ ol medicines can
b Uiuglit everywhere.

If you wont n lint-elan- s newsvipir,
why uotsubscribfiirthaCAnBox Advocatk,
only ouo dollar per annum ?

Year if j?nid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

oumous eaisnnticAt, nni.ic.
IK LAST WILL AMI TKSTAMRlfT OP THS

MuTiiKit or aitoiior. Washington.
The rtev. J. C. Crulksholik, tho superin

tendent of tlio schools In Passaic county, N.

J., reconlly paid n visit to his son In Kit- -

trell, N. C, and there nccluentally made
tho acquaintance of a great nephew of Geo.

Washington, a gcutlelnan named Uiaiics
A. Thornton. Tho latter Is n prominent
gentleman In Klttrell.ond hud m Ms pos-

session many Interesting relics connected
with tho history of tlio father of his conn-tt-

Among others was tho last will ond
testament of Mrs. May Washington, tho

mother of tlio general, an old document al-

most Illegible with ago and threatening to

crumblo to pieces by handling. Mr. Cruik- -

shank requested n copy of Hand Mr. r.lmrn-to- n

furnished It, together with a geauealogy
of the family. Tho following Is n copy ol

tho will as furnished to Mr. Crulkshatik by

Mr. Thornton.
THE will.

In tho namo of God, Amen I, May
Wainington, of Fredericksburg, in tho
County of Spotsylvania, being In good
health hut cal Ine lo mind the uncertainly
of this Life, and willing to,dlpofo of my
WOPtly Eiato, no mauo anii 1111s

my last Will, recommending my Soul into
tlio Hands of my Creator, hoping fur the

nf all my Sins, through the Mcrlls
and Mediation of Jesus Chrh-- t the Saviour
of Mankind. I dlsjioso or oil my Wordiy
Eatate as follows;

.Imprimis. I glvo to my Son, General
Georgo Washington, nil my lands nn Acco-kec- k

Hun, In tbe county of SUifTord, nnd
also my negro boy George, tn liim nnd His
Heirs forever, nlso my" best bod, bcilttoad
nnd Vlrginiu Cloth Curlnitis (the some that
stand In my best Room), my quilted bluo
and White Qui It, und my Best dressing
Glass.

Item. I give and ileviso lo my Son,
Charles Washington, my negro man Tom,
to hini'Htid his Assigns lor Ever.

Item. I give and deviso to my Daughter,
Betty Lwls, my l'hacton and my bay
hone.

Item. I glvo cn.l doviso lo my Daughter
In Law, Hiiniia Washington, my purple
Cloth Cloak lined with Shag.

Item. I give r.nd devise lo my Grand
Son, Corbln Washington, my negro Wencli
Old Bet, my riding Chair, and two black
horse, to liim anil his Assigns for Ever.

Item. I give mid deviso to my grand
Son Fielding Lewis, my negro man Freder-
ick, to hint nnd his Ansigns loievcr.also my
Kitrht Silver table Simons, half of my
(Jiockery Ware, nnd the blue nnd While
Tea China, my Walnut book Cae, ovel Ta

ble, one ilod, bcil ste.iu, nnu rr. siieets, ouo
IV. blankets, and White Coltoii Coitnter- -

nain. Two tablo Cloths. Six Bed Leather to
Cliairs, luilfiif my peuter, nnd one-hal- f of
my Iron liitclten fuinii,iire.

Item. I "glvo and deviso to my grand
Siin'Lawrence Lewli, my neero wench Ly-

dia, lo him und Ids Assigns for ever.
Item. I give and deviso to my grand

lauzhler Beliv Carter, my ticsru Woman
Lttle Bet. and her future ineicise, to her
and her Assigns linever, also my largest
looking glass, my Walnut Writing Desk
Willi llm wen nml rquitro uiniug mine,
nun Mod, Ueil Stead tanners nnu pinows,

blanket, hub IV. Sheets. While Virgiiiin
Cloth Counteipitin umi purplo ciirtaiits, my
lied nml White Cliina, tea tius, and tho
ntlier half nf my peuter, I'mi-ker- Ware,
und thu remainder uf my Iron Kitchen
Furniture.

Item. I glvo tn my grandson, George
WaaiiiiicUin. mv next la st Diesslng Glass,
and Bed, Bed Meml, bolster, mm pillow, idle
blanket, one Pair Sheets ttlnl tauinierpalu.

Item. I dovUu ull my weuriiin iiiipure'
to bu iipially divided between my grain!
ujiiglilt-is- , Ueltv uaner, runny una nun
MillvWa.tiiiietoti.bin .linuld my Daugh
ter Lewis, fancy any uiie.twour thieo
articles, Sho is to havu Ihem betulo a divi-
sion thereof.

Lastly. nomlnato and appoint my tald
Sou Gen. Genrgi Wasliingtu.i, Lxei'titor id
this iny Will and lis I uwo few or 110 debts

I iltivc.t my iixeetltor m give 1111 oei'itrny,
unr tu ni'iiraise mv Estate, but desiro thu
sjmo may bo allotted to my Devisees with
Hi Utile I'rmiblo mid del.iyns may be, ilcli'--

itig tlioir iiivcptiiiico tlienml itsnll llto loln-i-

ol'iny l.no 1 now have to give Ihem. Ill
witness wherool I havo heiouulit tet my
Haud und Se.il this 2Utlt day nf Mnv, 17MI.

MAY WASllIJililOi, IL. l

Signed, scaloil mid pub- -

H3h.1l in tho presence,
ami signed by us in tho
iiiesenco of tlio rd. May
Washington, and al her
desiic.

JoiiM FtmxhY Houaii,
Jamks Muvkky,
JosEril Walkik.

TheCharlos Wusliltigton, to whom " my

negni man Tom" Is devised in Iho first
Item, was tho great grandfather of Mr.
Thornton, and Iho grandson Georgo Wash-

ington, referred In In tho seventh item, was
tho grandfather of'Mr. Thornton.

A HUTCH MJIt.lION.
Tho following admirable production, d0'

livcrcd beforo a company of volunteer sol

diers during tho revolutionary struggle,

upon tho ovo of their going to " glorious
war," was calculated to luspiro tbcm Willi

inoro thin hurculean courage: "Mine
frlenls, ven vlrst you coined hero you vas

Lpmr and humble, and now, mlno frlenls
you Is prout and sassy j nud you lias gniion
011 your unicorns, and dem vit you Iil;o do-

ings upon a hug's poek. Now, mine frionts,
1st me tell you dis a man lib u man if ho
itli no pigger as my dumb. Veil Tavld
yent out to vito mit Goliuh, he took nuting
mit him but yon sling. Now, don't mis--

tako me, mine frienlt, it was not 11 rum
sliuc; no, nor a miiit-vatc- r sling; no, it
was a cling made vit yon hickory stliick
Nnw, veil dls Gollah teed Tavid coining, he
aid, "You von litllo scoundrel, ilooi you

cotno to vito mo? I vill gif you to do birds
of do tluldt and do ticasts of do air.' Tnvi.l,
says, 'Goliah, Goliah, do racoisli not always
mit de chwifl, nor ish do battle stilt lie
strong; nud a man iih n man If ho ith 110

pigger than my dumb' SoTuvid ho fixed

ashtonelu his sling, and ilr.nva it Goll.ih,
and knocks him rito In do ferheut, nud
takes Goliab's sword and cuts oil' his head ;

and den all the purty gals oil' de .biutly
comes out and strewed (lowers lu his way,
and snug 'Saul is a great man for ho has
kilt his thousands ; but Tavid is greater as
he, for ho has kilt Gollah.' "

"I'm ull I'inycil 41 il f,"
Is a common complaint. If you feel so, get
a packago of Kiducy-Wn- rt ami lako it and
you will at unco feel lis Ionic power. It

the henllhv inliiiii of the kidneys,
Uiwels uud liver, 'and thus rettnres ihu nat-
ural life and strength to llm weary body. It
cut: unw be had III i itherdry nrliquil lorin,
uud in either way it always prniut and
cllieient in ueliini. Aeto Jlaljont SUmluni

-- An Inwa twiier Ivlls nf two Invert who
uero jietinaiieully sei.irjiu.1 liy itid inlet'
lo.lll"ii ofu "o..l'd i l .it I ., reali.m " lie

lr. Ono nvriniM, when her l!Um-.e-

kl.ni'l teiiziug Verv inqu..iiivi.lv at 1 111 Ine
.'. 1.. .. .....

tnnilllui ,ue Mti wo o (tint-i- i ,e',ii: uoitit,
are ni tninaing in.i euou i.ue oi iniu.-Imr-

liko g"Meii r .r l undnig. you 1 1

liAtuutinuT 'ell II,,. Iih aii.w.M.1 o.t
rhallloally, "1 was Ihinkiiig what a u(w
mosquito ut they would make,"

d ; i;v uiz"d st. 0.1 k; pr: 1'Vr'i i!Ti,n?:l V". "irr 1..ci.ied a lew boltles mi l cxiwrienoil Inline.
" ' niHanw or r....i-..-- ..

dial relief. M-- ...tr m.,iut
, , .. , ........... yotitti ladv ili' lud 11 in lino lo it ol
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Our Puzzle Corner.
ENIGMA.

My first is in liomv, but not lu t mo f
My second islu penalty .but net in crime;
My third is In green, but not In drab j

My fourth is in grasp, but not In grab j
My fifth 's in blo.1t, but not In swell 1

My sixth is in relate, but 11 ol lu tell ;

My whole you can eatily find

'Tis n general of anciont tlino.
Max.

2. --TRANSPOSITION'S.
1. Transpose n girl's name into a benefit.
2. Transpose a mcasuro into a p.ttt of iho

face.

3. Transpose a border ufland Intoan ant.
mnl.

4. Trnnspozo a vessel into n conjunclion,
5. Transpose n garment Into ndisagrco.

able person. Transit.

3. CHARADE.
My first Is n fairy ( my second a covering!

niy whole Is Hie same as my second.
TttANEIt.

4. DIAMOND PUZZLE.
1. A consonant.
2. A sort cushion,
3. Pertaining to punishment,
4. A feast.
9, To discourage,
0. To allow.
7. A consonant.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
I, Work and win.
2. -- 1, Mote, ate; Scorp.corcf 3. Fca'j,

cab ; 4. Fox, ox,
3. P L I N

L 0 N
A I
I N
N

4.

Ills life was gcntlo J and Iho elements
So mixed in hiin, that Nature might

n'aud up,
And sav lo all tho world This wosn man.

ADVICIITO J.OVIUCS.

Tho cxperlcnco of a student at Sluttgirt
has been thoonusoofn tragedy most pain-
ful and unnecessary. Tlio young mnn fell
in Invo with a pretty girl, nnd his affection
bslng duly reciprocated ho wrolo reiealedly

her parents for their consent lo a mar
riage. Receiving no answer he cot out of
p.ilicnrfl nnd poisoned Itlintelf. Tho next
day a letter came from tho parents with
their consent. Tho young woman was so
aggravated by her lover's lack f judgment
that sho nlso consumed poison, nud expired
nl his funeral.

The first mMako mado by this younj
man w.u In wriling to the parents. A per.
mnn! Interview with iho father was what
ho should hnvo sought, even though it wus
likely to bo at tho expenso of a refusal. In
the nverago biurlship, Iho needy lover and
the mile parent are natural enemies. Tlio
one wlih whom tho young woman finally,
sides Is Iho one Hint will win, and In Ilia
end hcrttipport is likely to go lo the man
who showa tlio most persistent pluck. When

sullnr dues not tacklo Iho old man faro to
fare, but writes letters instead, it implies a
lack nf fonndenco in IlieJiistlcenfhUcauic.
If he has the courage uf his convictions, I ho
entire trust In the linceilly of his sweet-

heart's titlnelimri.t, lio should regard Iho
preliminary veto of her irlatlve as merely a
mark of Ins nffcotlonalo icgnrd for his
daughter's wol'nro a disagreeable formality
which it is wall lo get through with as toon
ns possible. Then tho lover has only In
go to work nnd provide himself wjlh Iho
menus or independent support when, If Ihu
young woman is nf age, and they remain of
the tamo mind, they oau g and get mar
ried.

But for any man to allow himself to

that his chanronf Jinppinrss rests upon
tho reply nf a parent, who may bo Imbued
with prejudice, to n letter that may be full
of nonsense, Is not wise. Letters aro but
written characters, which may exprcrr, or
disguise the writer's thoughts. But facts
aro much more substantial, and may bo
trusted lo stand wear and Icar.

If tho suitor has neither tho courage of
his convictions, nor confidence In Iho dam.
sel, ho is certainly In a bad way, and per-

haps would do well to emlgrnlo and try to
grow up with some young country. Poison
is not likely tn mako him feel bolter. In.
deed, so far as is known, It benefits po ouo
but tho undertakers. Arte York Sun.

risu om.v o.mj savi;d.
Tho fnl1nwiiigufl"octlonate incident iceslls

ivhat the Rc'. John Newton said about tho
presenco of his pinus mother's blessing, thu,
followed him to sea and braugh him home.

In February, I ESI, a terrible gale raged
along tho an st of England. In one bay.
HnrtlcK-ol- , it wrecked eighty-on- o vessels,
Wliilo tho storm was at its height, tho
Evening Sup, a stout brig, struck on Long,
roach rock, a reef extending n mllo from
onn sldo .of tho bay. Slio sunk, having
only her topmasts ubovo tho framing
waves.

Tho worn away rescuing wreck-
ed crewt. The only means of saving the.
men, clinging lo Iho swaying innsls, was
the rocket Mppnratus, Bufoio It could bu
ndjuilo), ono mast full. Justus Iho rocstjl
bearing Iho Uf" lino went booming nut ot
tho luuilar, the other mast toppled over.

Sadly tho rwokctiiicn began lo draw In
their line, when suddenly they felt that
something was attached lolt, and iu a

hauled on the beach the uppircn
lifeless body of a ssilor bor. Trained and
Under hands worked, and tu u short time
he becamo conscious. With wild amura
ment he gazed around un tho kind anil
sympathising friends. They raised him to.

his feet. He looked up Into tho weather-beate- n

face or tho old fisherman near blirv
and askrd t

" Where nm I T"

"Thou art here, my lid."
" AVhere' tlie cap'n
" DaMwiied, uir lad.'
"The mite, then '

" II.-'- diott lied. loo "
" 'f.ie rti-- ? '

Tlie ,i.o ., I n id ; 1I...U nt the
ol one . iv . "

Toe la . ,1 , ' din d ior few
III. ; l 'ir . o' I.' I. . 1 li and
ei.e.l ii .i . v My uicLrr hat
been in i 105 fo-

il!
Ami r rn )io

..Kil on h , U .he. wet . id, and
hid UU mu. In law, i liis Uandi. - Xcul'A
Oniam'cn.


